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Tlite taetaiog after a lew retærke wtr, made reepecting 
the m-nIo ef procédât, tke lUn would adopt tkel dey—

tiaer remarked : We wool# really like le hear ih- 
optn oee of the wurbiag Bee tbeauelvee. Wo trieh to I.c», 
frooi the tace la wham the diScallioe til the proprietory ate- 
lea, ume hoau, Iho' they ot«y at be aUe to etpttt, lbear 
relr. a ae Seeally ae awe tec0.1 Doted to lake part in pablic 
tran-«cimes

V -ne. IIkmslky thee reed over the naems of several dele- 
geir « from diSrraetTeweehipe. From Let 2 were preeeni. 
Mm rs. Wm Mayweed, John White and Florence MeAr-hr

From Foweehtp No. 3, Messrs Thomas llochtn, John 
McKay and Martin Poly.

F.nm Lots 4 and 5. Robert Gordon. Esq , Messrs A. Mat 
then a and John Kteff; and from a different section of l#ot 5. 
Mr J Clark.

K ina Lut 7. Meases. Strang Hart and Jaeme Ramsay
F-um l#ot 10. Mr. Robert Vincent.
From Lota 12 and IS, Messrs. Thomas Gorman, William 

Greog and William Ramray.
From I#ot 14, Memre M. MrKinmm. D. MeGianie and 

F Perry
F-om Lot 1C. .Messrs. A. Fraeer. A. Ramsay, T. l#angh 

Ian. J. Ratchford, J- Araewua and M- Gallant.
Cran. IIaablky next read a memorial from Lot 2, in which 

was stated among other things that the people desired the 
Royal Commissioners thoroughly to investigate the titles ui 
proprietors who claimed their Township.

Tim Counsel nest read a memorial Item the inhabitants of 
IaH 3. in which it was elated that the Lot originally was 
granted away hy the Imperial Government to one Chaocey 
Towaavad. in 1769, and that hia Grant bacnm# esiiuct with 
himself. The U wan occupied 46 years afterwards by 
French settlers, till it was aeswmed bv Mr. John Hill, a trader 
on laot 6. Mr. Hill proceeding to Newfoundland, plotted n 
Off and sold it at section, from jL’10 te £14. to diAarrnt indi
viduals. Some of these questioning hia title, relneed to pay 
till he prodeced his title. Retnraing to the Island, he got 
the late Mr. Bione to make him oat one. This satiated some 
of his porchaaara, who visited the lalaed 18 years afterward#. 
These men exacted reel ef the French, who choose te leave 
the land rather than enhma to pay rent. Mr. Joseph Ahern 
was the neat occupant upon the Lot, rattling open one of the 
Æ » vacated kf the Froeeh. Heeadatod mouy headship*

mgmm

Com. How* —You menu that the 
obey the law, bet ere not able to pay

Mr McA —Yee. ________________________________ ________________________
Gem. Rrruaix—Could the people in your dietrict pay . .«Il as.' I think it wm about £199. He yee knew foot (bet 

book rente ae well ee the 5e an acre form baa sines been mid for £969i It may be ee. Yarn went
Mr McA —1 think not to Kildare aed became a tenaet agaia » Tea; year brother

John McKay examined by Coen UaaeLST —flow j told me that the tide ef the elaiamat wee eel worth Si.
long have yen been • resident on I«ot 3 1 Five jyeare. Have Com. Ritchie.—*
yon a lease * 1 have not. There have been disputes about '*« Folv —I wosh
the titles » Y*: I have been railed upon to attorn by Mr ! WW 
“*-----* “ Is the land generally good» It is É*— ,,mm

6 of the knees and

Mnny lo«Mholden on the Township » Not many What 
do yon think ie the veins of wilderness land » Viewing it 
in its natural state. 1 think a person going to locate him 
self upon it should receive a premium for eo doing, rather 
than be required to pay rent or give e cum for the fee aim 
pie. Lend there, however, has been railing from X'12 to 
£15 per hundred serve. If 1 were compelled to make my 
living out of a piece of unimproved land. 1 think I would 
pay n high price if I gave JL’iï per hundred

Com. Gear —Whet use do you mm 
timber which you get on your lends »

Mr M*K —The foreet on our finds h»» h-<m celled alrewfo 
Gentlemen get permits of the whole tract of country, and if « 
tonset need timber he meet ;<> to i io« pirti*« for |iermission 
te obtain it. I eedeavored to get s |nnimii to obtain SO tone of 
•pence logs, but I was enseccewful. In fort wm have almost to 
steal what timber ie aeeeeeary to erect ear buildings.

Tam. Guav —Is that peasibfo !
Mr lloc At n esamiaed hy Uouaral llansLav.—Y vu live on 

I«et S, Mr lloekie ! Yes. Yea aie well acquainted with the 
aed have heard about the title#; hie ant thing concerning them 
coma to year knowledge ? Yes. hy ml capernmcn. Il»w did 
it occur ? Five or sis years ago, I ia#d« application to lien. 
Jamas Yee for land. He told me be had a form on l«ot S, In- 
woe Id sell for £SS0, of which l«Mt acre# were free, aed l&o j 
•object to reel, that could be obtained in foe simple for «£23 
Newt ou ad land cerreeey. Home veer# after I bad taken the 
farm I railed epee his heeor to a#k him to whom I would p.iy I 
my reel. If any person troubles you. said Iw, pay him the «£23. 
Kite years ago, Mr Yen inquired if I had received aey word 
■boat the 150 acres he had sold me. I said, ee. lie then re
marked that there was sonic understand mg between the former 
occepeel aed Mr Branscomb, bet I was to take eo heed to aey 
one. After a time one Dr Winter c?me, and advertised thé 
fond which he claimed to b- *oM in Charlottetown Partie# 
from tbe Lot proceeded to town to forbid the Bale. The passed 
on till about a year ago. when I received a letter from Edward 
Palmer. Hating there was an o\l ^rc-wm between the former

Coen. IlnneiaAV.— Year Excellencies, we hove a 
all the delegates.
Conn. Palmbu —I wish to aak Mr White a foi 

You purchased tbe cetwrd form, yee say » Ye
yoe pay for it ? £ 169. Ilew long did you keep it ? I teak tare 
crops off it. What did yen sell it 1er f XW. Yee came from 
Nova ticotu ! Yee, from the land where I heard Ham Wick

Coen. Palmbu to llr Jobe M'Kay.—De y* comptais of 
the landlord system ? Yes. Yoe complais sheet it, aed still 
are net under it; yee claim as a freeholder » I hoaght a pno- 
sesaioe whith I have held for 6 years Are yea net aware that 
it was sold by the HberilP I heard *o bet I believe it was 
fraedelent

('nun. Thomson.—If tin# cam is sow pending in law, I d< 
not know how far right it i« for Mr Palmer to be clwitieg evi 
deuce which will assist hi« brother.

Coen. Palm ea.—This case was meet boned by Mr Werbei 
tee, and I want te know if them parties do net claim their land 
as eqeatters

[Continued on inside page.]
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every pert ef the glebe for their extraordinary end 
power of restoring ran foot health Ie persons safer mg eedt 
nearly every kind of diarara to whwh the ha man frame is liehh

IS EAST TH0UBASD6,
ef eertideated instances, they have even vnraued aeferara Am 
the very verge of an eeUmeiy grave, after all the deeapth 
eestrems of the dey had attorfy foiled;aad to many thrasnm 
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoyment ef 
health, without which IMe itself is hot a partial hi timing. Be

Cit, indeed, has ibnir Hhc.sc y ie variably aad iwfolliMv graved, 
it has appeired scarcely Iras then m trace lees te these who 

were acquainted with the beaetifelly philosophical priweipies 
sport which they are compounded, aad epee which they cee- 
seqeently set It was to their nasifot and sensible act too in

an. vraB otrahed whhftaktraw* 
■Id ahandraMv. Ie Beet ef the feSShTLSr

infog • nhfoifoiil rat | feweg|gMdna^w
ik efoe • loom w

i Grave, Bept 8, I MV.

purifying the springs aad channel# of life, and sunning 
with renewed too# and viger, that they were indebted for

Unlike the heel of pereiciees qeackeries which beset ef vega-
hie legredieeta, the UFF. MKDlCINto are purely and solely 

vegetable ; aed contain neither Jfrreery, nor jfsfimeaf, mat 
.frtenir nor any other initierai, in any form whatever. They 
are entirely comp seed of eitrecte from rare aad pewerfal plants, 
the virtee# of wliieh.theegl. long known to several Indian tribes 
and recently to -Hue eminent pharmaceutic*I cheramta, Ufa al 
together nnhnewn te the ignorant pratandara te medical

». 16. 22. «ad 61.
MENANTS ON THOSE TOWNBHIFB AND
1 other ,

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
A CUBS FOB FILES AMD FISTULAS,

Inflammation of sensitive paru, piles, flstnlas, and such like
_______ info! disease# may Iw prcseatly relieved, and ultimately

hr<f ||r Vro cared by the proper and diligent esc of this cooling aed heeling

Ilg there was aa o»d * ,reenent
oc'-npant aad Mr Branscomb. ami tie » lamed •«. M. an art .
Newfoundland currency for the land according to this agreement, poofs! di 
with interrat from the vear 19(0. I ..gain consulted Mr Yee. cored by l , .
Hie advice waa to take no netice ef him \t that timothe pria- «Kalment, wfowe action #hoeld, m each caees, be sseiMad hy

.«■ « ■■ ■ ’ , :_11—_A—___ O.ll- . ...____ A___ k... «----- * ala..

to the^noranl pretenders Ie made

The foal operation is to loosen from the cents ef the a 
and bowels the variera imparities and crudities' coasts a 
iling ronnd them; aed te remove the hardened faces 
r*4leet in the convoietiena ef the small in teat men. Othet 

l only partially cleanse these, aad leave such ce

FOB BALE ATJUBT RECEIVED J
II a an Ann's, Que sa Wqrara 

Gum Mucillawb withhenah for peMingtogetherpepme.foc 
l.iquin Glue, for mending anything hi the Hsaaehsli 
Oil Fasts Blachih«, a rraeetiy dimvxred hand, prn-

The early rattlers snferad very grant privations. Some of 
the purchasers ef Jake Bill aura and ad in duping the actual 
••tiler» into the payment ef rant, hy telling them they would 
be very easy with them, end taka a pair of racks or a bushel 
ef gram to coeetderatiee of their mete; time the simple tee- 
ent lias been led to pay a high met. The people believe the 
original Grant became extinct to the Omette False claims 
have been put in far the Township, end the Crowe neglect- 
mg in resume thin Let, modi ef it bee been raid at Sheriffs

ripai aed iotereet aowented to £73. Vhe following year jedicioes dose# ef the Pills ere utaay days have elapsed the 
I received another letter from Mr Palmer, in which fo ei 1 «exiera patient will experience » woederfel degree of wee from 
prewed hie serprise at not hearing from me; nod said had it not lh*» treximeet. They are eqaally settable to both rases, and 
brae far Mr Yee he weald hove weed e writ against me. Still ' »f«-
I lonk no notice «if him. List year the Shertff came. Said be, milAllt COI DH A M It a XT II MAI have * writ far yoe. Mr Horkm. From whom ? From >1, ! COUGHS, COLDS AND ASTHMA.
Palmer. All right said I, yon have done veer daty. I then Those complaints of the chest come »w with alarming fre 
travelled 100 miles through the mad to foe hie honor there (Mr ! qoeacy. The Omtmeet should assiduously be rebbed at lean 
Hensley.) The trial was to have come on last Jane, but ha. «wire a dxy eo the cheat aad between tbe shoulders, whoa tbe ^ .
not come on yet. If it is Mr Palmer’#, said I. he shsM have the violence efitl symptom# will gradually give way. the kllllMflg 
heed with the tail Fourteen cases eimiUr to my own are now become longer, and the oppression lee#. No medicines are

more efficient in cheat complaints, noue can be rand with equal 
sufetj and certainly Both Pills aad IKetment are aceemp 
by very clear aad simple direction# lor using them.

HIS

mmg of a lawier costs SO#. I purchased 
my form for £200. It it was worth £200 then, it is worth 
£700 now. The treeble I was pat to oe account of that land 
was the cause ef oee of mr eons leaving me.

Com. How *.—From what yoe know of the country .have the 
proprietors expended anything towards improving it ?

Mr. H.—Not oee farthing to my knowledge. Every shilling of 
the value pet upon the face of the eoeatry has been pet on it by 
he rattlers

Cone lleweLBT —Considering the few roads there are
* * - ^ ‘ * * * i lands ?

*1». False elaieraete frequently annoy the occupants of 
ether portions ef the Let hy writing to them, and thus petting

rails they worry them ie rame mem into t 
waa roqneatuJ that the Royal Cowwtmior 
the Escheat of the Township; rad that the

•wared in their peewraèew at the 
Cran. Hensley thee raad then 

ai at the Meeting held in the Ten 
la era ef thaw mentira was mode éf the brat word condition 
at that Irani it y ee xwnnt ef the ration taken h;

«A U»«e*t, that Ika MM wBa
leg**rar or h ra ram ra ramtMe.

hy Mr. White. He tinraght
a* am m #m f*w

ef Greeef.
di#lodging from the teremgs ef tin

Jtaikmm ami Camtumaiiom, hy roheving the ah-vessel 
longs from the menons whwh even efaht raids will a
___ 1 „ L:_L If__. ________ A t____ - «___A____« .. A ,asm wms, ■ ^^a vnmvw, nsnssns wiamw, sm i

The Lira Mneicinas hove hew Iwewe to 
Him permanently ie three weeks, aed Gael ie half that time, 
b> removing local iaiamalwe * 
of the joints.

Dropsies ef all kmda. hy fr ad atreogthraiog the hid 
delight foil y ee the* im
bues feeed e certain re-

arew, UUtrt aad AuefvreJe Serra, hy the parfoai purity 
I them LIFE MEDICINES give to the Used, and aH the

r their ultra
» that feed the sfcm, am

» all

•y aattiemrat ef their
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M. H. Brags always aa hand ra eraertmeat in hi» Bra snitod 
» the pehlie went, ef grad materiel end wsrhmaaahip He 
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